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Abstract

This paperpresentsa seriesof experimentsin which two mobile robotsdevelop
a sharedlexicon of which the meaningis groundedin the real world. The exper-
iments investigatethe impact of non-verbal communicationon lexicon formation.
Non-verbal communicationis usedto establishjoint attentionor to evaluatefeed-
back. Theexperimentsimplementadaptive languagegamesin which two agentstry
to communicatesomereal world object. Whenthe agentsfail, they canadapttheir
memoryin orderto improve performanceon futureoccasions.As theexperimental
resultsshow, thequalityof theevolvedlexicon is betterwhenfeedbackis usedrather
thanjoint attention.

1 Introduction

One major issuein the study of humanlanguagedevelopmentis to what extend non-
verbal cuesare available to languagelearners. The issuehasbecomefamousas part
of the poverty of the stimulus argument [3]. This argumentis basedon the observation
that infantsarecapableof learninga full-fledgedlanguagewithout beingexposedto the
completelanguage.A relatedproblemis the no negative feedback evidence [2]. This
problemis basedon theobservationthatinfants,whenmakingmistakesduringtheir lan-
guageacquisitiondo not receive asmuch feedbackasonewould expect. If, however,
infantsreceivelittle or nofeedback,arethereothernon-verbalcuesavailableto thechild?
Onecuethathasbeenproposedto play a role is joint attentionto thereferentduringthe
presentationof a word,seee.g.[7].

Recentcomputationalstudieshaveshown thatartificial agentscanlearnasharedlex-
icon using either joint attentionor feedback1 as a non-verbal cue [1, 4, 5, 10]. This
paperinvestigates,using robotic experiments,the influenceof thesedifferent typesof
non-verbalcueson the quality of the lexicon formation. The paperis basedon experi-
mentsreportedearlierin theauthor’sPh.D. thesis[9].

1In this paper‘feedback’meansanevaluationwhethercommunicationhasbeenperformedcorrectlyor not.
I.e. whethertwo agentswereableto communicatethesamereferent.
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Theexperimentsimplementthemodelof languagegamesthathasbeenintroducedby
Luc Steels[6]. This modelis usedto investigatehow a populationof robotscandevelop
asharedlexiconof which themeaningis groundedin reality.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. Thenext sectionprovidessomepsycholinguistic
backgroundontheissuesaboutnon-verbalcommunicationin languageacquisition.It also
discussesrelatedwork thathasbeendonein theadaptivebehaviour community. Section
3 presentsa brief descriptionof the implementedmodel. Experimentalresultsaregiven
in section4, followedby adiscussedin section5. Finally, section6 concludes.

2 Non-verbal cues in language development

During their earlychildhood,infantsneedto learnhow wordsareassociatedwith reality.
How do they know whatword belongsto whatreferent?

Although infantsareexposedto a limited partof a language,anadult languageuser
canexpressan unlimited numberof sentences.This observation providesthe basisof
poverty of the stimulus argument[3].

Oneof theobservationsthatprovideevidencefor thepovertyof thestimulusargument
is theso-calledno negative feedback evidence problem,seee.g. [2]. Theproblemis that
it seemsthat languagecanonly be learnedwhenbothpositive andnegative feedbackon
languageis availableto a languagelearner. Suchfeedbackconsistsof (positive) rewards
and(negative)corrections.However, psycholinguisticresearchhasshown thathardlyany
negativefeedbackis providedby adult languageusers.

Onealternativefor thefeedbackis theestablishmentof joint attentionprior to thever-
balcommunication.Earlystudiesof Tomaselloshowedthatchildrencanlearnalanguage
betterwhenjoint attentionis established[8].

In a later study, TomaselloandBarton reporton experimentswherechildren learn
novel wordsundertwo differentconditions[7]. In onecondition,childrendo not receive
non-verbalcueswhenthe word-form is presented.Whenat a later momentthe corre-
spondingreferentis shown, a positive feedbackis givenif thechild correctlyrelatesthe
referentwith thegivenword-form.Negativefeedbackis providedwhenanincorrectrela-
tion is made.In thesecondcondition,joint attentionis establishedsimultaneouswith the
presentationof theword-formwhile no feedbackis given.TomaselloandBartonshowed
thatchildrencouldequallywell learnnovel word-meaningrelationsin bothconditions.

Recentstudiesusingcomputersimulationsandroboticexperimentshave investigated
thedifferencebetweenfeedbackandjoint attentiontoo[1, 4, 5,10]. Many of thesestudies
useeitherHebbianlearningor reinforcementlearning. In Hebbianlearningassociations
areformedbetweentwo (or possiblymore)simultaneouslyactive patterns.Hence,when
learningform-meaningassociations,someform of joint attentionmechanismis required.
Reinforcementlearning,ontheotherhand,usesfeedbackto learnanassociationcorrectly.

Billard and Oliphant have shown, independentlyof eachother, that simulatedand
roboticagentscanlearna lexicon whenthey simultaneouslyhave accessto botha word-
form (or form for short)anda meaningwithout usingfeedback[1, 5]2. YancoandStein
have shown that agentscould developa sharedlexicon without accessto both meaning

2Note that Oliphantcalls this type of learningobservational learning [5], while Billard calls it learning
through imitation [1].



Figure1: Therobotssituatedin their environmentasusedin theexperiments.

andform, but with usingfeedback[10]. Wherethefirst studiesuseHebbianlearning,the
latterstudyusesreinforcementlearning.Finally, De Jongshowedhow agentscanlearn
underbothconditions[4].

So,in bothapproachesalexiconcanbelearned[1, 10] or evenevolvefrom scratch[4,
5]. But how do thetwo approachesinfluencethequalityof thelexicon?Theexperiments
discussedin theremainderof this paperinvestigatesthis question.

3 Adaptive Language Games

Theexperimentsaredoneusingtwo LEGOrobotsthataresituatedin asmallenvironment
consistingof four light sources,seefigure 1. Eachlight sourceis placedat a different
heightandtherobotsareequippedwith four light sensors,eachmountedatacorrespond-
ing height.Theaimof theexperimentis thattherobotsdevelopasharedlexiconof which
the meaningis groundedin their world. The lexicon is a setof form-meaningassocia-
tions,eachrelatingideally to somelight source.Prior to theexperiments,therobotshave
no categoriesthatconstitutepartof themeaningandtheir lexicon is empty.

The lexicon formation is guidedby a seriesof guessing games. A guessinggame
is a variantof a languagegamein which the hearertries to guesswhat light sourcethe
speaker is naming.Theguessinggamemakesno useof joint attention,but of feedback.
After theguessinggameis explained,theobservationalgamethatdoesusejoint attention,
but no feedbackis explained.As the languagegamemodelis meanwhilewell known, it
is describedverybriefly. Theinterestedreaderis referredto [9] for thedetails.

1. Theguessinggamestartswhenbothrobotsarecloseto eachotherwith theirbacks
orientedtowardseachother.

2. Oneby one,therobotsacquirea spatialview of
�������

by meansof rotating.This is
calledsensing, which resultsin a setof raw sensorydatawhich is sentto a PCfor
furtherprocessing.

3. Theview is preprocessedby segmentationandfeatureextractionprocesses.It re-
sults in a descriptionof the sensing,called the context, which is a setof feature
vectors.A featurevectoris a 4 dimensionalvectordescribingsomepropertiesof



thesensing.Eachfeaturevectoris supposedto relateto thedetectionof onelight
source. It is importantto notethat not alwaysall four light sourcesaredetected,
nor is themappingalwayscorrect.

4. After the context is constructed,the speaker choosesonearbitrary featurevector
asthe topic. Thehearerconsidersall featurevectorsasa potentialtopic; it hasto
guesswhich featurevectoris therealtopic.

5. Both robotsindividually try to find a distinctive categorizationfor the (potential)
topic(s).This is modeledby so-calleddiscrimination games. Theaimof adiscrim-
inationgameis to find a categorizationof a topic thatdistinguishesthetopic from
all otherfeaturevectorsin thecontext. Whenno distinctive category canbefound
by the discriminationgame,new categoriescanbe createdfor which the feature
vectorof thetopic is usedasanexemplar. If thediscriminationgamesucceeds,the
distinctive categoriesareforwardedto thenamingpartof theguessinggame.If in
turn the guessinggamesucceeds,the prototypicalcategory is moved towardsthe
featurevectorof thetopic.

6. After bothrobotsacquireddistinctivecategoriesthatrelateto the(potential)topic(s),
thespeaker tries to produceanutterancethatnamesthedistinctive category of its
topic. It doessobysearchingits lexiconfor elementsof whichthemeaningmatches
the distinctive category. If therearemorethanone,it selectsthe onethathasthe
highestassociationscoreandtheassociatedform is uttered.Theassociationscore
indicatestheelement’spasteffectivenessin thecommunication.If thespeakerdoes
notfind suchanelement,it createsanew form with acertainprobability, associates
this with thedistinctivecategoryandaddsthenew elementto its privatelexicon.

7. Whenthe hearerreceivesan utterance,it tries to interpretit. It searchesits own
lexicon for elementsof which the form matchesthe utterance,and of which the
meaningmatchesa distinctive category of oneof the potentialtopics. If thereis
morethanonesuchelement,the hearerselectsthe onethat hasthe highestasso-
ciation score. If thereare nonethe lexicon is adaptedasexplainedbelow. The
featurevectorto which thematchingdistinctive category relatesis thenchosenas
the hearer’s topic of the game. I.e. this featurevectoris what the hearerguessed
thespeakerhasnamed.

8. Feedbackis provided on whetherthe hearerfound a lexical elementand if so,
whetherbothrobotscommunicatedthesametopic. Theoutcomeof thefeedbackis
known to bothrobots.

9. Dependingontheoutcome(providedby thefeedback)thelexiconis adapted.Three
possibleoutcomes/ adaptationsremain:

(a) Thehearerhasnot foundanelementin its lexicon thatmatchesthe received
utteranceandof which the meaningis consistentin the game’s context. In
thiscase,theheareradoptstheutteredform andassociatesit with thedistinc-
tive categorization(s)of onearbitrarily selectedfeaturevector. The speaker
decreasesthe associationscoreof the usedform-meaningassociation.The
guessinggamefails.



(b) Thehearerhasfoundamatchingelement,but theselectedtopic is notconsis-
tentwith thespeaker’stopic; thereis amismatch in referent. In thiscase,both
robotsdecreasethe associationscoreof the usedform-meaningassociation.
Thegamefails.

(c) Both robotshave selecteda lexical elementin relationto a consistenttopic.
The hearerguessedright and the gamesucceeds.Both robotsincreasethe
associationscoreof the usedelementandcompetingelementsare laterally
inhibited. An elementis competingwhentheformmatchesthecommunicated
form, but not its meaningor whenthe meaningmatchesthe meaningof the
usedelement,but not its form.

The secondtype of languagegamethat is investigatedis called the observational
game. In this game,therobotsachieve joint attentionprior to theverbalcommunication.
This meansthat in step4 above, the attentionof the heareris drawn to the topic. In
addition, no feedbackmechanismevaluatesa game’s success.Associationscoresare
updatedasunderpoint9 (c) wheneverarobotselectedaform-meaningassociation.In this
casethegameis consideredsuccessful.A mismatchin referentwill notoccurbecausethe
topic is selectedby bothrobotsin advance.Whenthehearerhasno associationbetween
the utteredform andthe distinctive category of the referent,it will adoptthe form and
associateit with this category.

4 The Experimental Results

With theabovemodels,severalexperimentshave beendone,mostof which arereported
in [9]. In this papertwo of theseexperimentsarediscussed.

A datasetof raw sensorydatahasbeenacquiredfor the experiments.This dataset
consistsof thesensingin approximately1,000situations.Eachsituationbearsthecontext
of onelanguagegame(guessinggameor observationalgame)for the two robots. With
these1,000situations10runsof 10,000languagegameshavebeenplayed.In eachgame,
onerobotis arbitrarilyselectedto play theroleof thespeaker, theotheris thehearer. The
speaker in eachgamerandomlyselectsonefeaturevectorasthetopicof thegame.

Figure2 shows thecommunicativesuccessof thetwo experiments.Thecommunica-
tive successis the averagenumberof successfullanguagegamesof the past100games
averagedover the10 differentruns. Theresultsdo not exceed80%,becausesometimes
thehearerhasnotdetectedthetopic. As thefigureshows,theexperimentsdomuchbetter
thanchance(23%)3. Theresultsconfirmtheresultsof [1, 4, 5, 10] thata lexicon canbe
developedby usingeitherjoint attentionor feedback.

Theobservationalgameoutperformstheguessinggamein that the lexicon develops
fasterandtheoverall communicativesuccessis higher. Althoughin theendtheguessing
gameapproachesthesuccess-rateof theobservationalgame.

Whatarethequalitativedifferencesof thelexiconsdevelopedby thetwo approaches?
To investigatethis, it is usefulto look at thelexiconsthatdevelopedin atypical runof the
experiments,figure3. Thegraphsshow how therobotsusereferentsandformsin relation

3Thea priori chancefor successis 23%ratherthan25%. This is becausethe robotsdetecton theaverage
3.5featurevectorsduringagameandthenthereis 20%chancethatthehearerhasnotdetectedthetopic.
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Figure2: The communicative successof the observationalgames(upperline) and the
guessinggames(lower line).

to themeaningsthey constructed.Theconnectionsindicatetheco-occurrencefrequencies
of themeaningrelative to theoccurrencefrequenciesof thereferentstheforms.

In bothgraphsthemostfrequentlyusedassociationsaredisplayedwith bold lines. It
is clearthatin bothexperimentstheseassociationsconnectthereferentwith formsone-to-
onefor bothrobotscoherently. Ideally, theconnectionsbetweenreferentsandforms for
both robotsshouldnot cross-connect,otherwisethereappearstoo muchsynonymy and
polysemyin namingthereferentsconsistently. This is achievedto a largedegreein the
guessinggame,but thelexicon of theobservationalgamerevealsmorecross-connections
(figure 3). Hencethe observationalgamebearsmore synonymy and polysemy. As a
result,thelexicondevelopedin theguessinggamesis qualitatively moreeffective.

5 Discussion

So,althoughtheobservationalgamequantitatively outperformstheguessinggame,qual-
itatively the lexicon developedby theobservationalgameis worse.Thecommunicative
successof the observationalgameis higherandthe lexicon is learnedfasterasfigure 2
shows.Ontheotherhandtheobservationalgamedevelopsmorepolysemyandsynonymy,
whichmakesthelexicon lesseffective(figure3).

Wheredoesthis differencein quality comefrom? To understandthis, it is goodto
realisethatbothrobotsstarttheexperimentswith anemptylexicon. Furthermore,arefer-
entmaybecategoriseddifferentlyunderdifferentcircumstances.As a result,therobots
maystartto nameareferentdifferentlybecausetheiradaptationsdonotdirectlyassociate
forms with referents,but forms with meanings.Whenthe hearerin a gamereceivesa
synonymousor polysemousutterance,it may easiersucceedin the observationalgame,
becauseit alreadyknows the topic. In the guessinggamethe hearerhasto guessthe
topic, for which it mayneedto selectbetweenseveralpossiblesolutions.Naturally, this
is moreproneto errors,becausesynonymy andpolysemyareimportantsourcesfor mis-
interpretation.However, this putsmorepressureon thefeedbackandreinforcementstyle
of learningto disambiguatethesynonymy andpolysemy.

Theverbalcommunicationbecomesredundantwhenjoint attentionis establishedbe-
forehand.Hencetheeffectivenessof a lexicon is notvital for thecommunicativesuccess;
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Figure3: Thesemioticlandscapeshows thelexicon developedby thetwo robotsfor the
(a) guessingand(b) observationalgame. It displaysthe associationsbetweenreferents
(L), meanings(M) andforms,givenwith their co-occurrencefrequenciesrelative to the
occurrencefrequency of either referentor form asmeasuredover oneentire run. The
winning connectionsaregivenin bold lines,theothersolid lineshave frequencieslarger
than0.05,thedashedlineshave frequenciesbetween0.005and0.05. Associationswith
lower frequencieshavebeenleft out for clarity.

synonymy may be presentandthe pressureto disambiguatethe synonymy is low. The
verbalcommunicationin the guessinggamebearsmoreinformationandis vital for the
successof agame.So,feedbackis necessaryin thisgameto developaneffective lexicon.

6 Conclusions

This paperpresenteda seriesof robotic experimentsto investigatethe impactof non-
verbalcommunicationon lexicon formation. This is doneby comparingan experiment
wheretherobotsestablishjoint attentionto thetopicof thegameandonewheretherobots
did not. In thefirst experimentno feedbackon theeffect of thelanguagegameis usedas
asourceof non-verbalcommunication,whereasin thelatterit is.

Theexperimentsconfirmtheresultsof a psycholinguisticstudy[7] andseveralcom-
putationalstudies[1, 4, 5, 10]. In both typesof experimentsthe robotswere able to
develop a lexicon with which they could communicateratherwell. Objectively, one
could concludethat althoughthe observationalgameyields higherquantitative results,
theguessinggamerevealsa qualitativebetterlexicon.

As theno negative feedbackevidenceindicates,joint attentionwill bea morelikely
strategy to learnform-meaningassociations.However, theresultsindicatethat,although
joint attentionbenefitsfastlearning,usingfeedbackwithout joint attentionmight allow
aninfant to learna moreeffective lexicon. As theremaybemorestrategiesavailableto
a child it is likely that the child usesthesedifferentstrategies,sometimesguidedby its
parents.Currentlymoreresearchis doneto investigateotherstrategiesto associateforms
with referents.
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